
 

 

 

  

 

 

Special Circular 6: Conditions of Selling and Dispensing Food or Beverage 

 
Exhibitors are requested to read through sections 3.26.5 to 3.26.6 of the Exhibitor’s Manual and ensure 

complete compliance with all the stated laws. 
 
In consideration of the safety and hygiene concern of the general public, subsequent to close consultation with 
relevant health authorities, the following conditions on selling and dispensing food or beverages must be 
observed and complied with by all exhibitors: 
 
Food Permits and Licences 
 

1. All food and beverages exhibited at the Home Delights Expo must be in hygienic condition of the highest 

standard and must be fit for human consumption. For the sake of public health, the Organiser maintains 

the right to demand for valid certificates on the food product quality issued by the relevant health and food 

safety authorities upon request during the fair period. If the Organiser has any suspicion on any of the 

exhibits, given all the circumstantial supportive factors, it may call for immediate removal of the concerned 

items from display and from sale. In the incidence that repeated verbal warnings are in vain, the Organiser 

may terminate the exhibitors' right to continue participating in the fair with immediate effect. Please ensure 

that there are no fake and unhygienic food products at the fairground. 
 
2. Exhibitors can offer exhibits for tasting by visitors provided that they are free of charge to the visitors and 

that such tasting takes place within the designated area to which each exhibitor is assigned by the Hong 
Kong Trade Development Council (HKTDC). Exhibitors are strongly recommended that any food or 
beverages for free tasting should be well packaged or well covered and to be served on one-to-one basis 
in small quantity. Staff dispensing food or beverages is strongly recommended to wear face masks, gloves 
and clean clothing. 
 

3. ANY FOOD or BEVERAGES that exhibitors WARM UP or REHEAT at their booth(s) must be for visitors' 
FREE TASTING ONLY and MUST NOT BE FOR SALE at the fairground unless the Exhibitor concerned 
has obtained a Temporary Food Factory Licence from the FEHD for sale of food at the fairground. The 
said Temporary Food Factory Licence must be displayed at an eye-catching location within the Exhibitor’s 
booth with copy provided to HKTDC at least 30 days before the commencement of the Home Delights 
Expo. The Organiser reserves the right to discontinue any sale if the exhibitor fails to present the said 
licence by the deadline. 
 

4. Only pre-packaged food samples i.e. samples of any food packaged, whether completely or partially, in 
such a way that the contents cannot be altered without opening or changing the packaging, the food in 
which is ready for presentation to the visitors as a single food item, can be sold to the visitors at the 
exhibition venue. 
 

5. All exhibits, whether sold to or tasted by the visitors, must be within the expiry date of consumption, which 
must be clearly marked on the containers or packers or otherwise for pre-packaged exhibits. Any other 
food or beverages supplied to visitors for tasting must be not older than would normally be expected of or 
commonly acceptable in relation to that particular kind of food or beverages. 
 

6. All sales of beverages must be closed and sealed to prevent spilling. 
 

7. The latest Food Laws in Hong Kong shall become effective immediately upon posting of the same on the 
website http://www.fehd.gov.hk/safefood/foodlaw1.html. Once the amended laws have been posted, 
exhibitors will be deemed to have notice of the same and have complied with the amended laws. 
 

8. Depending on the nature of the exhibits, exhibitors will be required to apply for food permits/licences from 

the FEHD. Any such food permit/licence obtained by the exhibitors must be displayed at an eye-catching 

location in the booth and have to be copied to the HKTDC at least 30 days before the commencement of 

the Home Delights Expo. 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 
On-site Food-processing Activities and Storage 
 
9. No open fire is allowed at the fairground and all exhibitors should note that no elaborate food preparation 

processes are allowed at the exhibitors’ booth(s).  
 

10. Means of food processing shall be restricted to steaming, or at most, grilling methods, while deep-fried or 
Yakitori is not permitted. 
 

11. Any warming or re-heating of the food products must take place within the stands in the exhibition venue to 
which each exhibitor is assigned by the HKTDC and shall only be done by microwave ovens and small 
frying pans heated by electric appliances of good working condition only. HKTDC reserves the right to 
request exhibitors to remove immediately without notice any appliance that the HKTDC regards as 
defective, dangerous or improper. Each exhibitor is only allowed to install one microwave oven and one 
other electrical appliance in his/her respective stand. Exhibitors are also responsible for ordering sufficient 
power supply to support their electric cooking appliances. Booths with grilling must be installed with 
charcoal-filtered range hood in order to minimise problems of indoor air pollution. HKTDC Exhibition 
Services can offer officially recognised charcoal-filtered range hoods for rent. Any exhibitor wishing to 
install any additional ovens or appliances must obtain the prior written approval of the HKTDC who have 
an absolute discretion upon whether to give such approval. Notwithstanding that the HKTDC may have 
given such approval they are at liberty to subsequently withdraw approval at any time. 
 

12. Booths with sales or distribution of softee ice-cream must be equipped with piping and drainage. 
 

13. Acceptance of exhibitors which conduct food-processing on-site is subject to the sole decision of HKTDC. 
 

14. Upon signing the Expo Application Form and Declaration the exhibitor agrees to comply with the said 
conditions, and to exempt the HKTDC and Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (Management) 
Limited from, and indemnify them against all liabilities whatsoever incurred from any complaint lodged or 
proceedings instituted by any person arising from food provided by the exhibitor or any offence committed 
by the exhibitor. 
 

15. Exhibitors should avoid causing possible nuisance of oil fumes generated from frying and warming of food. 
As a safety measure, cooking appliances facing aisles are required to be shielded off by 30cm high panels 
above the stove top on three sides to avoid spillage of cooking oil or hot water. 
 

16. All exhibitors should ensure that storage of food items should be under temperature-controlled conditions 
in refrigerators, freezers or other appropriate appliances of good and proper working condition. Prior 
arrangements should be made with the HKTDC for the supply of 24-hour electricity throughout the duration 
of the exhibition. (Please refer to Form 6 in "Additional Facilities and Services Order Form Booklet") 
 

17. Exhibitors should also observe the provisions of the Immigration Ordinance (Cap. 115), in that all 
exhibitors who are not ordinary residents of Hong Kong will be required to obtain a ”Temporary Work Visa” 
when they participate in a public fair in Hong Kong involving retail sales activities; unless a local 
representative is employed to conduct retail sales activities and the handling of proceeds. 
 

[For enquiries, please contact the Immigration Department of the HKSAR on telephone (852) 2824 6111, by 
fax (852) 2877 7711 or through the Internet http://www.immd.gov.hk/.] 
 
 
 

Hong Kong Trade Development Council 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 
特別通告 6: 售賣及派發食品或飲料之條件 
 

 
請各參展商細閱參展商手冊中的第 3.26.5 至 3.26.6 項。為確保展覽期間的公眾衛生及安全，
香港貿發局於徵詢有關衛生部門意見後，要求參展商在展場售賣或派發食品或飲料時，必須遵
守下列條件： 
 
食物牌照/許可證 
 
1. 所有供銷售或試味的食品及飲料，必須符合最嚴格的衛生規定和適合人類食用。為保障市

民健康，主辦機構有權要求參展商於展覽會場上即時提交由認可衛生或檢驗檢疫部門發出
的食物衛生及安全之證明文件。如果基於環境證據的支持使主辦機構對任何展品產生懷
疑，主辦機構可以要求有關參展商立即停止售賣或展示該展品。若屢勸不效，主辦機構亦
有權即時終止該參展商的參展資格。主辦機構要求所有參展商能確保所有攤位內之展品沒
有任何劣質貨品或不衛生食品。 
 

2. 參展商可提供展品予參觀人士試味，但此等試食必須為免費，並於香港貿發局分配予參展
商的攤位範圍內進行。主辦機構強烈建議參展商妥善包裹或蓋掩所有供免費試食之食品或
飲料，並且安排專人以小量形式派發。所有負責派發食品或飲料之工作人員應盡量戴上口
罩、手套及穿著清潔衣服，以確保衛生。 
 

3. 參展商於攤位內處理或加熱之任何食品或飲料，只可供參觀人士免費試食，不可作現場銷
售之用，除非參展商已就展場內之銷售食品領有食環署發出的臨時食物製造廠牌照。有關
的牌照必須展示於參展商攤位內顯眼的位置並已於家電‧家品‧博覽舉行前最少 30 天提
交牌照副本予香港貿發局。如參展商於限期前未能提交有關牌照，主辦機構有權停止該參
展商的銷售服務。       
 

4. 參展商在展場銷售的食品必須預先包裝妥當，而且不論是全部或局部包裝，所採用的方法
必須是可以確保內裹的食品不會被人以無需開啟或改變包裝的方式轉換的。同時，所有包
裝食品必須以整件形式出售。 
 

5. 所有展品，不論是供參觀人士購買或試食，均須為未超逾食用期限的食物，而有關期限必
須清楚標明於展品的容器或包裝上。任何其他供試味的食品或飲料，其儲存期均不得超逾
該類產品一般可以接受的期限。 
 

6. 所有飲品必須以密封形式包裝售賣以防濺溢。 
 

7. 最新之香港食物法例在刊登於網站 http://www.fehd.gov.hk/safefood/foodlaw1.html 時生效。經
修訂之香港食物法例一經刊登，即表示參展商已知悉該等法例，並接納經修訂之法例條款。 
 

8. 根據展品的不同性質，參展商須向食環署申請有關的食品牌照/許可證。有關的食品牌照/
許可證必須張貼於攤位內的顯眼位置，並於家電‧家品‧博覽舉行前最少 30 天提交其副本
予香港貿發局存檔。 



 

 

 

  

 

 

  
會場內的食品處理及存放 
 
9. 會場內不得生火，參展商亦須注意：不得在攤位內進行繁複的食品烹調程序。 

 
10. 參展商於展場內只能以蒸煮或燒烤方法烹調食品，不能進行油炸或以日式燒烤方式處理食

品。   
 
11. 所有展出的食品或飲料如須加熱，必須在香港貿發局分配予各參展商的攤位內進行，並只

可採用操作正常的微波爐及小型電爐。香港貿發局有權著令參展商即時撤換香港貿發局認
為危險、有問題或不合適的加熱器具，而無需預先作出通知。同時，每家參展商只許在其
攤位裝設微波爐及其他電動煮食器各一具。參展商需安排足夠電力供應予其煮食用具。以
燒烤方式處理食品的參展商必須安裝含過濾木炭的抽油煙機以室內減少空氣污染。參展商
可向香港貿發局展覽服務部租用合資格的抽油煙機。任何參展商如欲安裝額外的煮食爐具
或電器，必須事先取得香港貿發局的書面許可。香港貿發局有權決定是否批准這類申請，
而即使在作出批准後，仍有權隨時收回所發出的許可。 
 

12. 銷售或供應軟雪糕的展台必須配備水管及排水裝置。 
 

13. 香港貿發局對批准參展商在場內烹調食品有絕對酌情權，亦有權隨時取消已發出的許可。 
 

14. 參展商一經簽署博覽申請表格及聲明書，即表示參展商同意遵守有關條款，並同意如有任
何因參展商供應的食品或參展商違反法規而招致的投訴或訴訟，香港貿發局及香港會展中
心均不需要負責，亦無需作出賠償。 
 

15. 為避免熱油或熱水濺溢發生意外，所有面向行人通道的烹飪器具必須安裝三面 30 公分高的
圍板（以爐面起計）以作遮擋。 
 

16. 所有參展商必須確保食物妥為存放於有溫度調節並操作正常的雪櫃、冷藏庫及其他適當的
設備內。參展商如需在展出期間獲得 24 小時電力供應，必須預先通知香港貿發局，以便作
出安排。（詳情請參閱「額外設施及服務申請表」內之表格六）。 
 

17. 參展商應留意：根據香港法律第 115 章《入境條例》之規定，所有非香港居民之海外參展
商，如欲在展覽會期間向公眾人士作出零售活動，必須申請臨時工作簽証。聘用本地人員
操作零售活動及處理收益除外。 
 

 
 
[查詢：入境事務處 － 電話 (852) 2824 6111或傳真 (852) 2877 7711或網址 http://www.immd.gov.hk/] 
 

 
 

香港貿易發展局 
 


